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BAI RD H A R P E R  
Yellowstone
Hurst struggled to keep up with the van transporting Emily s casket. He 
rarely drove at night anymore, and the way the oncoming headlights 
painted his hands the color of bone made him feel frail and hesitant, 
too old to attend the simple ceremonies of a death. At the American 
border, her body passed through easily— an unfolding of papers and a 
wave of the guard’s long metal flashlight and Hurst could only watch 
as the van sped off into the darkness while an officer searched his Buick. 
The border guard rifled through the trunk, clicking his tongue. “I’m 
awful sorry about your girlfriend, mister.”
“We were more like long-time bridge partners,” Hurst said, leaning 
over the young m an’s shoulder to see what he was finding in the trunk. 
“But we lived together too.”
The border officer’s smile extinguished as he clicked off his flashlight. 
“Alright mister, you can go through now.”
The sun lifted, turning white hot as it rose over the high plains. 
Hours of scorched M ontana hissed by. South of Billings, Hurst’s car 
skidded off the highway and plunged into the shore of burnt grass 
along the roadside. He turned off the engine, slapped his cheeks, took 
one of Emily’s half-smoked cigarettes out of the ashtray and put it to 
his lips. It was sour, and he could not taste the lipstick she’d kissed onto 
the filter.
In nine years living together Hurst had barely heard Emily speak of 
Wyoming, but as he pulled into her childhood home— a place east of 
Yellowstone called Carson the loneliness of the little dirt-patch town
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m ade his heart slow. She’d adm itted once it had been a decent place 
to grow up, before the new highway brought in the drug addicts and 
prostitutes, but she’d been clear about not wanting to go back until it 
was time to return  for good.
T he motel was a seedy row of closed doors. Each had a concrete 
stoop with a tin bucket of sand and spent cigarettes. T he front office 
was empty. A shoebox with a hole cut in the top and CHECKS markered 
onto the side sat on the counter. Beside it, an envelope labeled Mr. 
Hurst held his room key. T he windows to num ber seven were open 
and the rotten bleach odor of the motel hot tub had attached itself to 
everything inside. T he trash cans told of protected sex and chocolate 
bingeing, a bedside table was strewn with a dozen brochures for 
Yellowstone Park. Com e see the erupting geysers!
He walked around the corner to a diner called Runny’s Grill. T here 
were no other customers except for a plum p little girl, no older than ten, 
sitting alone in a large semi-circle booth, rolling an empty milkshake 
glass between her palms. H urst winked at her in the friendly m anner 
that he figured old men were supposed to wink at children. T he girl’s 
eyes narrowed and she raised her middle finger at him. He ordered a 
BLT, to go.
W hen he got back to his room, rock music ached through the wall. 
He spread his dinner on the table and did his best to enjoy it, until 
he realized that what he’d thought to be the music’s bass beat was 
actually num ber eight’s headboard thum ping against the other side of 
his wall. T he radio went to commercial and the yak-like sounds of a 
m an’s determ ined grunting could be heard more clearly. Occasionally, 
a female voice offered guidance— “Slower, Victor! Slower!"— and as their 
cadence wound down and spread itself so thinly across the moments, 
it seemed the constraints of endurance would 110 longer apply an 
uncoiling rhythm, a decelerating engine.
Later, the headboard struck its final thum p, the radio quit, and a 
door slammed the place quiet. H urst took out some of Emily’s things 
that he’d brought with him: her favorite silver earrings, her old yellow
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robe. He set these things on a chair and watched them turn grey as the 
fading hour licked away the last rims of daylight.
Sleep led him into dreams of hellish sulfur pools, of falling in and 
sucking boiling liquid into his chest. He gasped awake and rolled over 
to see the clock radio surge 2:41 before blinking out. The streetlamp 
outside fluttered, then died. A rattling din like the hooves of an 
approaching herd rose up and set the whole room trembling. Coffee 
mugs clattered against the tile counter in the bathroom. Something 
fell off the wall and shattered behind the television. H urst’s suitcase 
slumped over in the dead light of the corner. As the shaking subsided, 
the concrete parking lot cracked and moaned like a frozen lake 
shouldering against its banks.
In the morning, Hurst parked a half-block short of the cemetery 
entrance on account of a two-foot-high buckle in the asphalt. A front 
yard water main sprayed a rooster tail onto the sidewalk as a whole 
family looked on while eating breakfast on their porch.
At the front gate of the cemetery hung a cardboard sign reading, 
CEMETERY CLOSED -  EARTHQUAKE, but the gate itself was 
not locked. Beyond the circular drive, a green backhoe lay on its side 
leaking oil into a bed of morning glories. From the base of a tree, a 
crevice had opened in the earth and snaked up over a hill toward the 
burial grounds. It was as wide as a sidewalk and deep enough for a 
grown man to disappear into. Hurst walked along the crevice until 
he reached the crest of the hill, and the cemetery grounds spread out 
below him. The fissure carried on for another few hundred yards, 
yawning open in places as wide as a car lane. Scores of gravestones 
lay on their faces. A ways off, a short-haired woman in dark slacks and 
suspenders gave orders to a man in overalls. Nearer, two workmen 
stood looking into the crack in the earth.
Hurst passed a row of gravestones which bowed forward reverently. 
Then he saw them, dozens of coffins peeking up from inside the fissure, 
rusted metal domes and rotting wood boxes. A few had been thrust
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upward almost breaching the surface. O ne had splintered open and 
was perhaps showing its contents to a different vantage point. The 
earth, he thought, was giving them  back.
“Sir!” shouted a m an’s voice. T he wom an with suspenders was a 
m an, a petite fellow with sloped shoulders and a thin cap of black hair 
gelled against his skull. He hustled closer on little legs. “Please, sir. 
T he cemetery is closed.”
“M y friend is supposed to be buried this morning.”
“I’m sorry.” Beads of sweat shimmered on the m an’s temples. “As 
you can see, sir, we have a bit of an emergency.”
“But I drove all the way down from Calgary.”
“Please.” T he m an took Hurst by the elbow. “You’ll have to wait 
until tomorrow.”
H urst let himself be walked to the entrance, where the petite m an 
locked the gate behind him. “Does this happen often?” asked Hurst, 
but the m an was already scrambling away.
Again, the shoebox m anned the counter of the motel office. Thinking 
he’d wait for the m anager to return, H urst took his time writing a check 
to pay for a second night’s stay. He thought how Emily’s nam e might 
eventually be removed from the top left corner. They’d combined bank 
accounts to simplify their lives, moved in together for the same reason, 
but now it seemed insulting to have her name on things. It wasn’t right 
for her to be paying bills, for her nam e to be jam m ed into a shoebox at 
some awful motel. It was im portant to get her into the ground and off 
of their checks sooner rather than later. He folded the check into his 
pocket and went back to his room to read the Yellowstone brochures. 
T he pictures of the park were supposed to be beautiful, but he found 
them  hectic, ominous even. So much volcanic disorder. I he whole 
place seemed a cancerous pock on the earth’s surface.
T hrough the window, a little girl approached with a wooden crate 
in her arms. She was a rotund creature with straight yellow hair 
and a green uniform full of unflattering angles and colorful badges.
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T h e  un iform  looked to have been  m ade from  a single piece o f fabric 
fastened recklessly a ro u n d  h er like a knee-length toga.
H e swung open  his door. “Yes?”
T h e  girl stopped along his walkway. She leaned  the crate forw ard to 
show him  its contents, b righ t boxes o f som eth ing  edible.
“You’re the little b ra t from  the diner, a ren ’t you?”
“I’m  a G irl Scout,” she replied.
“N o you’re not. I ’ve seen G irl Scouts. Y ou’re the girl w ho gave m e 
the finger.”
She idled patiently, chew ing the cud  o f h er cheek. “I ’m  really poor,” 
she finally said. “W e hard ly  have enough to eat. I cou ldn ’t afford a 
real uniform , so my m o th er m ade this one .”
H e looked her over. H e r pudginess belied the claim s o f hunger. 
“Well, I ’m  sorry for th a t,” he said. “Your m o th er is no t m uch o f a 
seamstress. In  the a rm y  they taugh t m e how to sew b e tte r th an  th a t.”
She stepped closer. “W ould you like to buy som e cookies?”
He did not. But the girl’s resolve in trigued  him , unm oved as she was 
by his m eanness. She advanced  to the bo ttom  o f his stoop, p lacing  a 
foot on the first step, the crate o f cookies com ing to rest on h er thigh. 
As her knee rose, the coarse green fabric o f the un ifo rm  lifted off her 
shoulders.
“T his is a m otel,” he said. “N o t a  house.”
She ra ttled  the crate. “ If  you buy some, I ’ll get ou t o f your face.”
T h e  offer was tem pting. T h e re  was a loose bill in the pocket o f 
his slacks, a tissue-soft ten  h e ’d found in the d rie r som e days before. 
H e ’d been learn ing  to do his ow n laundry  for the first tim e in his 
life, and  the ap p earan ce  o f coins an d  w added  K leenexes cam e as a 
regular rem inder o f his ineptitude. But the ten do llar bill fatigued 
and  clinging to a blouse o f hers h ad  foretold som eth ing  w orse th an  
simple incom petence, som eth ing  cheerless an d  p e rm an en t, a new  life 
on his own beset w ith these kinds o f small d ishearten ing  m om ents.
T h e  girl huffed, suddenly im patien t, and  w iped h er nose on the sash 
hanging  diagonally  across h er torso. W h at w ere supposed to be m erit
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badges on the sash were actually political buttons and a dull antique 
brooch probably stolen off her m other’s dresser. And her uniform was 
not sewn at all, but clipped together with dozens of safety pins along 
one side of her body. Between the sutures, little lobes of pink skin 
peeked out.
“This is ridiculous,” he said, wincing at the visage of Ronald Reagan. 
“Let me fix that sheet you’re wearing.”
He stepped down off the stoop and she followed him to the Buick 
parked on the curb.
“W here are we going?” she asked.
He leaned into the passenger seat and drew a small olive-green box 
from the glove com partm ent. “We aren’t going anywhere.” He shut 
the door and led her up into his room. The girl parked herself on 
a chair beside the bed. H e set the green box on the comforter and 
handed her Emily’s yellow bathrobe. “Now take that thing off.” He 
pointed toward the bathroom , but already she was pulling the uniform 
over her head. He spun away and m ade for the front window, dragging 
the drapes almost shut, catching her reflection off the glass. W ith the 
uniform tangling her arms, she looked as plum p and fleshy as a seal.
“Your robe smells funny,” she said. H er fists jam m ed around inside 
the deep plush pockets. O ne hand emerged with a key on a length ol 
blue thread. She gave a repellent frown and tugged at it, Ending the 
other end of the thread fastened securely to the inside of the pocket.
“M y friend,” he said, feeling a smile move across his face, “she used 
to lock herself out of the house when she went out to get the m orning 
paper.”
T he girl sniffed the key. “You’re we\rd .” She gave it one last tug and 
dropped it back into the robe pocket.
“Why don’t you open one of your boxes and have a cookie, he said, 
“on me.” H e put on eyeglasses and pulled from the olive-green box a 
needle and spool of thread.
“C an’t,” she said. “M y m om  says I’m too fat.”
He looked up over the top of his glasses and nodded. My doctor
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says I’m too thin. And now I don’t eat anything because Emily was the 
cook, and she’s recently died.”
The girl pulled an orange box out of the crate and laid it on the 
bed. “These have the most fat,” she said, petting the top of the box. 
“They’re my favorite.”
He pulled the ten dollar bill out of his pocket and set it on the bed 
out of her reach. “I ’ll need you to make change,” he said, pushing the 
needle into the cloth. His hands began to remember how much he 
enjoyed sewing. The arthritis had ended his model car building years 
ago and kept him from fishing on account of the knots, but the new 
medicine he’d begun taking had pumped some life back into his hands. 
It was a small measure of good that came out of Emily’s plunge into 
infirmity. H e’d begun to see his own doctor again, and, as Emily slid 
into the throes of disease, he’d found himself somehow improving. 
“W hy’s your wife dead?” the girl asked.
“We weren’t married,” said Hurst. “She was more like....” He 
thought how the girl might best understand. “Like a girlfriend.”
“But she’s dead,” said the girl. “Why?”
‘'Because she smoked. You don’t smoke, do you?”
“I’m only ten. But my mom smokes cigars.”
“You mean she smokes cigarettes.”
The girl itched her chapped lips.
“Well, if she smokes,” he said, “then she’s going to die too.”
The girl absorbed his remark without argument. She began to hum 
and swing her legs, and Hurst found a rhythm in the idle commotion 
as he moved the needle through the fabric.
He explained to her that during the war he’d been known for 
his talent with a sewing kit. Every company needed men skilled at 
such things: to give a good haircut with surgical scissors, to cook a 
I hanksgiving dinner out of K-rations and snared pigeons. H urst’s 
company had called him “Seamster.” It became his call sign, gave his 
hands some worth outside of pulling a trigger. He kept his company 
looking dapper as they charged across Normandy. French women,
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Hurst explained to the little girl, were terribly interested in their 
handsome American liberators.
A knock came at the door. His hands stalled above the folds of green 
cloth. The girl’s humming petered out and her legs froze. As Hurst 
moved to the door, he heard her get up and make for the bathroom. 
He opened the door to a woman on his stoop wearing a leather skirt 
and a neon orange tube top, her makeup too heavy for the daytime. 
The over-darkened eyes and lips made her face look as though holes 
had been shot through it.
“This is a motel, not a house,” he said.
The woman itched her armpit. “I’m looking for my daughter, 
Monica.”
“Is that her name? Monica?” Hurst waited to see if the girl would 
respond. “She came to my door selling cookies a while ago.” Watching 
the cavernous, bruised eyes, he worried that a woman such as this could 
actually be someone’s mother. “I bought some of the orange ones.”
The woman was already clopping down his steps, waving a thank 
you over her shoulder. She stopped at the curb, dug through her purse, 
then unrolled a narrow dark cigar the size of a pinkie finger from a leaf 
of tinfoil. She lit it, mouthing a series of quick puffs, and then stood in 
the cloud it formed around her.
“Are you waiting for something?” he asked.
The woman held a hand above her eyes, scanning down the street, 
ignoring him.
He turned back inside to discover the cookies and the ten dollar 
bill gone from the bed. There was no answer when he knocked at the 
bathroom door. The window was open, a footprint stamped onto the 
top of the toilet tank.
Hurst trolled the neighborhood in his Buick. The post-quake disorder 
played out in peculiar scenes through town: men with hardhats 
buttressed a leaning telephone pole with two-by-fours; a woman ran 
X ’s of duct tape across her window panes; children rode bikes through
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water main cesspools. T he girl’s uniform  lay bunched on the passenger 
seat— currency toward a trade-back. Nearly a decade of Emily was 
in that robe, countless Sunday mornings with coffeecake and the 
newspaper, her long freckled legs crossed over the leather ottom an.
Something yellow moved into a backyard. He left the car running 
in the street, got out, shuffled along the side of a house. T he backyard 
was full of bikes and deflated basketballs. Unm owed grass poked 
through an overturned trampoline.
“I ’m leaving!” he shouted. “I ’m leaving town, so I need that robe 
back.”
Little heads appeared from behind a row of bushes: two heads, then 
a third, then a fourth, popping up like mushrooms, the same dirty 
bowl haircut on each one. They were hovering over som ething on 
the ground that he couldn’t see. As he moved toward them, they went 
frantic, grabbing things up into their arms, and scattering just as he 
descended upon their position. T he clear plastic ribcage from a cookie 
box lay empty at his feet. “Those are my goddam n cookies.” He 
pivoted, locating each child, their jittery  creature-eyes watching him 
from points around the yard, their dirty little hands clutching the other 
boxes. “W hich way did she go?” he dem anded.
T he smallest one, who crouched behind a punching bag, pointed 
into the next yard.
W hen H urst pulled up to the motel, the girl’s m other had her hands 
cupped against the front window of his room. She rose up onto her 
tiptoes, the backs of her legs bulbous and dusty like potatoes fresh from 
the ground. T here were parts of her, underneath  the soot and makeup, 
which seemed to belong to a more sincere wom an, but the outer layers 
of clinging smoke and tight clothing m ade her look desperate for 
vulgar attention.
Hurst swept the little green uniform onto the floor mat. “I told 
you,” he said, getting out and approaching the w om an directly, “she’s 
not in there.”
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“I t’s no t th a t.” She lifted h er purse off his doorknob, rifled th rough 
it for an o th e r o f h er m in iature  cigars. “T h e  earthquake ,” she said, 
thum bing  h e r lighter. “M y toilet bowl is cracked and  they tu rn ed  off 
my w ater.” She m otioned  to the room  next to his. “C an  I could use 
your b a th ro o m ?”
“ You’re staying in n u m b er eight?”
She lit a flam e an d  puffed, h er nodd ing  chin chopping  the bulbs o f 
smoke. T h e  cigar sm elled sweet and  earthy.
“D o those earthquakes hap p en  often?” H urst unlocked his door 
and  held  it open for her.
Slow gray ribbons snaked from  h er m outh  and  w rapped  a round  
h er shoulders. “W e’re no t from aro u n d  here .” She stepped inside, 
carry ing  w ith h er the shawl o f smoke.
H e  stared at one o f the Yellowstone brochures, listened to the sound 
o f h er skirt d ropp ing  on to  the bath room  tile, the flush o f the toilet. “A 
w orking toilet,” she called out. “You m ust have to pay  ex tra  to get one 
o f  these. O nly  the rich, I guess.”
“W hat? O h  yes, the bath room  isn’t very nice. I w asn’t expecting a 
guest.” H e could h ea r h er tearing  the w rap p er off a new  b a r o f soap, 
the faucet running.
“At least yours w orks,” she said.
“W h at?”
W h en  she cam e out, H urst stood for her, pulling open one o f the 
huge glossy Yellowstone brochures. T h e  bubbling volcanic mud!
“A re you okay buddy?” She stood by the bath room  door pu tting  
h er ha ir into a pony  tail. H e r m akeup h ad  w ashed aw ay and  the dark  
holes in h er face w ere filled in w ith tired h u m an  flesh. “You look kind 
o f shitty.”
“I ’m  no t com fortable w ith this,” he said.
“W ith w hat?”
“W ith having you here in my room  like this.”
“I ’m no t ‘inyour room.' I just needed  to use your bath room . She 
looked at his black suit hang ing  in the closet. "Jeez, you’re so uptight.
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She moved to the bed stand, fingered Emily’s silver earrings.
“I’m really not comfortable having you here.”
She flicked one of the earrings, and it settled beneath the clock radio. 
“I just needed to use the toilet, asshole.” She thum bed her purse onto 
her shoulder and m ade for the door.
“I don’t m ean to offend you.” H urst wanted to explain about Emily, 
about the cemetery, and the robe. “M y friendjust passed on,” he finally 
said. “I suppose it’s got to do with that.”
“How sad,” said the woman, angling toward the door.
H urst suddenly wanted to keep her there in his room. As she brushed 
past him, he was seized with the desire to grab her bare shoulders with 
his fingernails and squeeze some of the pain into her. He w ondered if 
you could pay a wom an for just that.
T he sullen wet smell of the cigar lingered after she’d gone. T he late 
afternoon set the windows ablaze and the fearful shadows of magpies 
swooping across the curtains sank a slow, looming feeling into his chest. 
H urst went walking for some air, taking his check down to the front 
office. A m an with long sideburns sat behind the counter reading a 
jacuzzi repair manual.
“A second night, please,” said Hurst, laying his check on the counter. 
“But do you have another room available?”
“Is it a real problem ?” asked the m an. H e wore a denim  shirt with 
Victor sewn into the lapel. T he stitching to the r was coming undone, 
and the m an’s nam e would soon be Victo.
“It’s the people in num ber eight,” said Hurst. “A wom an and her 
daughter.”
“O h sure, t h e m said the m an. “D on’t give them  anything. T hey’re 
trouble for everyone, especially me. I won’t even tell you how hard it is 
to get that wom an to pay up.”
“So you’ll get me a new room then?”
T he m an held the check up to the light, swiveling on his stool. 
“How come you crossed out the other nam e?” H e touched sets of
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keys hanging from hooks on a board.
“I guess I shouldn’t have.” Against the light, Hurst could see too 
clearly the heavy black pen strike through Emily’s name.
“O h wait,” the man said, remembering. “Plumbing’s turned off in 
that room too.” He hung a key back onto its hook. “Sorry mister. No 
can do.”
Hurst retrieved Monica’s uniform from the car and took it back to 
his room. Needing the distraction, he finished sewing it, taking extra 
care to double-stitch where the child’s girth threatened to add pressure. 
The controlled stabbing motion of needle into cloth cast a spell-like 
calm over him, and he began to believe that he’d actually get to leave 
this place eventually.
Outside, footsteps scraped the concrete and the doorknob jiggled 
against the lock. He stashed the uniform under a pillow before 
opening up. Monica, shivering beneath the soaked yellow robe, stood 
shouldering the weight of her mother’s hands.
“She needs to use your shower,” said the woman. “O r she’ll catch 
hypothermia.”
Tar and soil clung in streaks to the terry cloth, d he girl moved past 
him without making eye contact and disappeared into his bathroom.
Her mother guarded the door. “She won’t say where her clothes 
went.”
“I’m sorry about before,” said Hurst. “I don’t know how to talk to 
people lately.”
She swung her purse forward until it settled like a codpiece over the 
front of her skirt. “I need a hundred and forty dollars. 1 hat asshole s 
trying to kick us out onto the street.”
“Which asshole?”
“Victor,” she said. “H e’s worthless. Trust me. We’ve been here a 
month and the hot tub has been broken the whole time.’
The television returned from a commercial. It was a show about a 
man who drank snake venom to build up an immunity. It showed the
man drawing cobra’s venom into a glass beaker, putting the beaker 
into a special refrigerator, and later, diluting it and drinking some.
“I bet he’s not really even drinking the stuff,” said M onica’s 
mother.
The water in the bathroom shut off, wet feet padded on the tile 
floor. Monica came out with one of Hurst’s towels wrapped around 
her, cork-screwing a tissue up her nose. At the door, her mother put 
her hands on Monica’s shoulders, her nails like talons clenching the 
little girl’s pink skin. “W hat do you say to the nice man?”
“Did he give us any money?” asked Monica.
“No. He didn’t.” The mother’s fingers squeezed little white marks 
into the girl’s skin. “He isn’t going to give us anything.”
They left him there with the TV  on. The man teased a rattlesnake 
with a bamboo cane. He said he believed drinking snake venom would 
allow him to live to be a hundred years old.
In the bathroom, Emily’s sodden robe bled gray into the tile crevices. 
He filled the tub with warm, soapy water, dropping the robe in and 
stirring it with his foot. But then, getting down onto his knees, he 
scrubbed the stains against a coarse hand towel, wearing down a new 
bar of soap against the ruined fabric, twisting the dirty water out of 
the terry cloth, and hanging it on the back of the door. It was better, 
he thought, but still ruined. When this was done, Hurst called the 
cemetery and left a message on the caretaker’s machine warning that 
he’d be coming by at ten in the morning expecting a burial.
When he hung up, the phone rang.
A woman’s voice could be heard at a tinny distance from the receiver. 
“Do it/” the woman’s voice hissed, “Say it.r  A m an’s gravelly twang 
rasped loudly onto the line. “The lady here wants me to tell you ‘this 
is what a hunderd ‘n forty dollars gits you,”’ and then they hung up. A 
woman’s laughter peeled off from the other side of the wall, and the 
radio came on at a volume which made the wallpaper seem to detach 
and levitate from the plaster.
Hurst jam m ed the uniform into his fist and burst out onto the stoop.
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He paced around die corner, sucking the parched night air into his 
lungs. T he girl sat in the front window of Runny’s, stabbing a glass of 
Coke with a straw. He stood there, waiting for her to notice him on the 
sidewalk. His heart was racing now, so fast he mistrusted it. He stood, 
angling forward, arm s straight and blunt as pipes, fists shaking. W hen 
she finally saw him, he unfolded her uniform like a banner between his 
hands, and then he threw it down onto the sidewalk and kicked it into 
the garden of pum ice rocks and dead bush roots below the window.
He stalked away for what felt like miles in only minutes, until he came 
to a bar with no windows where he ate a fried steak and drank scotch 
from a juice glass until he could barely imagine making it home.
In the morning, H urst woke with the feeling of a dam aged nerve 
running through his entire body. He showered quickly and put on 
his suit, which felt clammy and stretched as clothes do when they’ve 
already been worn. He packed his things, put the dam p robe into a 
plastic grocery bag, and dragged his suitcase outside.
From the backseat of his car M onica’s eyes watched him approach. 
“W here are we going?” she insisted, rolling down her window. She 
was wearing her uniform.
H urst stepped closer, adm iring the job  he’d done with the stitching. 
She looked clean and determ ined toward some im portant cause, like a 
soldier. “You don’t look quite so ridiculous anym ore,” he said.
“W here are we going?”
M onica’s eyes floated in the rearview as they wove through town. 1 he 
cemetery entrance still hung the same C LO SED  sign. Hurst pushed 
the gate, which seemed loose at first, but then would not open.
“I can squeeze through,” she said, and as she tried to press herself 
through a gap in the wrought iron bars, the petite m an appeared. He 
wore a dirty blue jum psuit which was too large for him. “Mr. Hurst, 
we’re ready for you,” he said, putting a key to the lock. “ lake the road 
to the left until you see the casket.” He bowed and led a w arm  smile 
to the girl. “It’ll be the only clean one.”
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They rode the winding gravel path through the cemetery grounds. 
Workmen with backhoes toiled at the far end filling in the long gaping 
fissure. Strips of new sod lay like stitching over the earth ’s wounds. 
T hree mud-covered coffins sat in a row beside the edge, waiting 
patiently to go back into the ground, and there were rectangular dirt 
outlines where others had been. M onica breathed against the glass in 
the backseat whispering words o f am azem ent. I hey paused at a spot 
where a small crane lowered a dirt-crusted coffin into the crevice. A 
m an poked the coffin with a shovel, chanting, “Slow -er.. .slow -er.. . ,” 
and when the crane cable went slack the m an turned  to them  and 
shouted, “You aren’t supposed to be here.”
M onica pressed her swear finger to the window, leaving the im print 
in the fogged glass.
They came to the place where Emily’s casket lay, saddled with a 
bouquet of lilies, above a newly-dug grave collared by astroturf rugs. 
T he sun, which had been burning through a high haze all morning, now 
blazed upon them  and seemed to be sucking the mist o f the sprinklers 
straight up into the sky. T here were prayers from his childhood he 
tried to remember, but eventually he decided that it d idn’t matter. He 
looked around at the graves of Emily’s family. Some of them  were 
people he’d m et— her older brother Wayne, her cousin M arva— and 
some of them  h e’d never heard of.
“T h at one died when it was my age,” said M onica, pointing to 
the grave of a child nam ed Our Dear Patty 1929-1939. There was a 
cracking sound from far away and the m an with the shovel screamed, 
“No, no, back up!”
“T h ere’s supposed to be people here to lower the casket while we 
w atch,” said Hurst. “I paid for them  to do that.” They stood and 
waited, watching the sun suck the moisture off the fields of dead. 
After more time had passed, he said, “I don’t suppose anyone’s coming 
to do it.”
“M aybe,” said M onica, “if we walk backward really slowly, it’ll be 
the same.”
It was an odd idea, but without thinking Hurst began inching 
backward toward the Buick. This is absurd, he told himself, but as he 
watched the casket shrinking away, he felt as if he were moving for the 
first time in months, as though the gears of the world had started again. 
Their heels crunched backward through the grass and he felt himself 
floating away from her. Monica brought her hand to her brow, saluting 
the dead, humming a dim version of taps. He cuffed her gently on the 
side of the head. She kept humming. They drifted back.
They drove west. Sudden pioneers, exploring how far away an hour 
on the gas pedal could get them. The baked landscape of Wyoming 
turned greener as stands of pine forest populated the hills more and 
more fully, until the arid tumbleweed plains had been left behind, and 
a robust forest walled them in on both sides. The highway relented to 
a local road channeling them into the east entrance of Yellowstone. As 
Hurst handed money to the ranger, Monica announced, “H e’s stealing 
me!”
The ranger looked bored. “Exercise caution everywhere,” he said 
in a monotone. “And don’t harass the wildlife.”
They drove on, into the center of the park. Green pools steamed 
into the atmosphere, reeking clouds of sulfur rose like the menacing 
flags of untended fires. The seams of the earth gaped open. Hurst 
could feel his heartbeat slowing before the volatile grandeur of things. 
They pulled over to where a single buffalo grazed in a field of tall 
grass. The animal walked in circles, bristling its hide at some unseen 
distraction.
A man in a khaki outfit snapped photos by the dozen from a tripod 
set up along the shoulder. “You rarely get to see them like this,” the 
photographer said in an Australian accent.
Monica smoothed her uniform against her hips and stepped oil the 
shoulder into the field.
The photographer stopped taking pictures. "Stay back, he warned 
her. “It’s something to be feared.”
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T he buffalo swung its head through the grass. O ne of its horns 
hung with a purple beaded necklace. T he anim al blinked and snorted 
at the string of beads bum ping against the side of its face.
“Stay back,” repeated the Australian. “W hen they’re alone like that, 
it means they’ve lost control of themselves.”
They watched her step up onto a flat rock a few yards short of the 
buffalo. T he girl didn’t look at all afraid as she stood hovering above 
the grasses, watching, waiting to be noticed. W hen it finally saw her, 
it raised its massive head and squared itself to her, grazing a few steps 
closer.
H urst could feel the photographer’s eyes urging him. “Com e back, 
M onica,” he called in a weak, choked voice. W hat would it be like to 
drive back to Carson and tell the m other that the girl had been gored 
to death? W hat an awful thing to have to say, to have to be told. T here 
were sad connections in the possibilities for that m om ent, and no relief 
in any of it.
“Come back here.” His voice was clear now, insistent. “Com e back 
here right now. ”
She stepped to the rock’s edge, lifting her back leg for balance, 
leaning into the space between. “You look ridiculous,” she said, and 
lifted the string of beads off its horn.
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